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Railroad' War Board which attempt
ed to run the railroads of the coun-
try as a unit system before they were
taken over by Director. General Mc-Ad-

Mr Willard at that time was a
member 'of tho Council of National
Defense. v

It Is regarded as likely that Vice
President Elisha Lee may. be select-
ed as Federal manager of the Penn-
sylvania lines.

Successor JCot Known.
Just who will-- run the Baltimore

and Ohio, it Is difficult to say Vice
President Thompson. lio has been
operating officer of the line for years,
and who icas. appointed by the rail
road war hoard, as operating officer to
clear congestion at Pittsburgh, was
relieved of duty at "the head of Wash-
ington Terminal operation because of
congestion, particularly of coal, here
last January, when George It. Loyall.
of the Southern railway, was appoint
ed in his place.

For this, reason. It la reported that
the director general is not likely to
select Sir. Thompson as .Federal man-
ager his relief from dutv at
the terminal wa- predicated on a
sire to tine"hlni pivt Ins undnul-- at
tention to the TValtimore and Ohio

C J I Markham, who has been ap- -
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pointed regional director for the Alle-

gheny region which embraces the
HaltimoK' and Ohio and Pensylvanla
lines, u ill probably nominate the ope-

rating officers for these two lines Mr.
Markham is in Washington today.

CHICAGO, May 24 The carrier
business of the Pullman Company has
been taken over by the Government
and will be operated as an integral
part of the railroad system.
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DETROIT WILL TURN

OUT 22,000 LIBERTY

MOTOR 31

By DAVID
(Continued from Firat Page.)

well a fiihtlnff craft, and whatever
types of planca are developed abroad,
whether they are two-seat- or
three-seate- d or armored ma-
chines, the allies will have motors
enough to eulp them.

Text of Motor.
I saw them test out a

at the Lincoln plant today, and
with only nine-tent- power It de-

veloped more than 400 horsepower,
which means better than 435 with a
full. throttle. Nothing that the Her-
mans have can beat that and even
if they copy our Liberty motor they
cannot touch us on quantity produc-
tion In fact, if Detroit has any sug-
gestions to offer on how to win the
war in the air. It would be to con-
centrate on a single type of aero-
plane and build Ave times as many
of that kind as Germany can make.

Certainly the quantity production
of motors Is such as to inspire the
greatest confidence In tho outcome of
the war so far as aviation is con-
cerned. For day and night bomb-
ing is going to be Just as Important
as combat or attack, and some of the
foreign-mad- e bombers are rapidly
being adapted to the use of one and
two Liberty motors. That's the great
advantage of the Liberty engine it
can be used on six out of seven types
of planes and probably will be useful
on any new types hereafter devel-
oped.

And. while It Is to
think that not more than -- .500 of I

these Liberty motors will got Into
American fighting planes this sum-
mer, it is well worth remembering
that the object of America is to help
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the entente Just as much as possible
and have motor,
which, some British say,'

Kurnpi
that Detroit home

production can furnlih thousands
thousands those motors more rap-- ;

idly than planes can built here oritoo'a I8CJ, and has been In
abroad to take them.

Xavy Will Them,
Besides the army, course, the

navy will absorb Liberty motors for
as well as flying boats,

there little cause for worry
about the number motors

available this year.
What they have done here ono

plant alone that the Lincoln Mo-

tor really
And the finest thing that could hap-
pen would for the Senate Military
Affairs and other members

to come to Detroit and
have look for They
wuld that on
ground was broken on empty
prairie, and that Just four months

substantial Dlant brick
walls stood there with power plant!
and ever many tool shops
550.000 square feet space, the larg- -

motor plant
world

Think hls was In
four months, steam was turned on for
sentimental reasons Lincoln's

and the) have built
223 Liberty motors and gotten the
tools ready for production 1,000
alone the month June, 1.500
July. 1,750 August, and 1.300
September, which will mean building

plant and order
C.500 motors within pro
duction motors seven months
which the British bulletins

estimated must require at
twelve months after the design
new engine

ceived.
lATiere Tools Come I'rom.

Where they gut tho tools some
plants different parts

the country worked night and day
get them ready incompre

hensible, but here they are. mrlads
spi-rla- l instruments, lanes

oier length
nearly quarter of mile in four
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plants abreast of each other, and
three and four floors to a plant. The
genius of II. il. Leland and his son,
who made the Cadillac motor what
It Is today, brought the Lincoln
Motor Company Into being. The
elder Leland started working on gun

chine manufacturing ever since. His
son Is a bundle of nervous energy,
driving power and enthusiasm. That
explains the miracle. What the Pack-
ard people have done, and what the
Ford plant with its time-savin- g pro-
duction of cylinders for all the Lib-
erty engines, and pretty soon with
Its flow of completed motors. Is a
tale of patriotism. For the automo-
bile has been given second place ex-
cept for the army truck and am-
bulances, and preference is given the
aeroplane motor. All the auto com-
panies are diminishing their output
of automobiles, and from a n

of 2,500 Fords, the number
has been rut to about 1,500.

All Are enthusiastic
They are all enthusiastic hereabout

the Liberty motor, and I have a
feeling that many of the pople in
the I'aitt who have been throwing
stones at it will be saying nice
things about tho Liberty in a little
while.

II LeBoy Pclletler. who.e name
means much in the engineering pro-
fession, has courageously reversed
himself already on the merits of the
Liberty motor, and there will be
many others doing likewise very
soon.

Not a small part of the credit for
the achievement must eventually go
to General Pershing, who sent word
last summer that the right-cylind-

motor be abandoned and a twelve-cylinde- r

Liberty be substituted The
British and French were asking for
more horsepower and he cabled, and,
though the engineers here had al-
ready built ten of the eight cylinder
type, they shifted at his request This I

meant different connecting rods and '

crank shafts and new sets of tools, j

On February 4, last, the twelve-cylln- -
der Liberty was flnall completed and
production on a quantity basis has
come with remarkable sp-e-

There Is no disposition here to'!
criticise wasmnKinn tor rnawinK t

rhanges. because it is well understood
hn ursent was the insistence of the

Imilitary authorities on thp western
front that more horsepower be ob-
tained It. developed that they were
singularly forcilhted. as the next
years plans will be carried bv the
additional horsepower or I3IS plans.
They had nothing better than

In France at the time the
shift from eight to twelve oUndtrs!
was mad.', and the Liberty will'
r ntuall) do better Ihnn 1U). and
d" l."..1 right along In tests '

p.ople thinl. it should K" to 1SW j

'
T later on.

Tower I Sufflelent. j

I!ut more than Is j

quite sufficient for the allies today. '

and they are asking for all the I.ll
erty motors they can gft Mngti'li- - '

mm tli' msclvea hae tarn llif l.Uicru
was better than the ltolls Itojcr,
which is not only generous prai.--e

but Indicates that tho members of
the entente are working in aviation
harmoniously and intimately, with i

the single object of making the allies j

supreme in the air and sufficiently
'

powerful to raise )taoc with the U r- -

man lines by uomD auarKs.
Apparently the Government at

Vt is well pleased with the
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quick production of Liberty motors,
for when the first thousand were
completed a few days ago a telegram
signed by the Packa'rd Motor Car
Company and the Lincoln Motor Com-
pany was sent the Secretary of War,
who wrote an Inspiring letter of com-
mendation that was Just received to-

day.
Of the first thousand more than

COO are in transit to the allies and
the rest were sent to aeroplane fac-
tories. In the United States to equip
American-bui- lt planes. But hence-
forth the great bulk of the produc-
tion will be going to England and
France, as already there arc Liberty
motors stacked In rows at the aero-
plane factories, waiting for the Dc
Havllands and Caproni planes.

I saw thirty-fiv- e Liberty motors,
for instance, at the Fisher Body Cor-
poration which has Just finished Its
first battleplane, and should come Into
production in another month at the
rate of forty a day. The Fisher plant
is well equipped, and is going to get
4,000 battleplanes ready by the end
of October. They .know Just how to
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build wings and ruddeTS and aero-pian- o

bodies because the same class of
skilled workmen aa are needed to. do
a Job on airplanes can be drawn In
unlimited numbers from the Immense
plants of the Fisher Company, which
has been making automobile bodies
for all of Americans best
known

They have the plant and the tools
and the workmen, and they, too, put
airplanes first and sec-
ond. AH Detroit li putting should-
ers to the wheel, and pretty soon
America will be work-
men of Detroit for having at last
taken both Liberty motors and planes
off paper and placed them where they
belong on the wing.

OH, JOYI
I draymed of the Kaiser," the Irishman

said.
"And I draymed I was fllltn' the baste

full of lead
An 'so many bis; bullets In him I did put.
It took siventecn sthrong mln to carry

wan fut. Luke McLuke.
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Starting a Big

TO AMERICANIZE

ALIENWORKERSINU.S.

The of the foreign'
born that do not realize the bless-In- gs

of freedom Is the object of a
transcontinental motor tour that
began here today.

Volunteering her services and
driving-- her own -- ear. Mrs. Edwin
Arnold, of New York, started for the
large Industrial centers of the coun-
try to give illustrated talks to alien
wokers In as many manufacturing
cities as she can reach, urging upon
her hearers the necessity of learning
the English language and
themselves otherwise to become real
American citizens.
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